The September 2021 issue of Focus on the Family Clubhouse encourages readers to stay humble. Humility is not the same as timidity. Biblical humility is boldly following God by putting Him first.

"Humble yourselves before the Lord, and He will exalt you." —James 4:10

After your child or grandchild has read the magazine, answer these questions as a family.

**Danger: Pride at Work** (pp. 12-13)

1. What makes pride so dangerous? What are the consequences of being prideful?
2. What’s the difference between pride and feeling good about yourself?
3. Which action shows more humility: looking down at your feet or making eye contact while you speak? Why?

**Every Minute Counts** (pp. 20-21)

1. In the story, Tilly says she sees chores as an act of worship. How does helping your family honor God?
2. Does reading about Tilly’s life in Ghana make you see your day-to-day life with new eyes?

What stands out the most?

3. Fill out the schedule on page 21. What is one activity you should spend more (or less) time doing?

**Parents**, want to help your kids develop humility? Get expert advice by going to FocusOnTheFamily.com and searching for "Helping Your Kids Develop Humility."

**Ask Away** (p. 29)

1. How do you respond when you try your hardest and still lose?
2. When was the last time you asked for help? Do you ever feel embarrassed to admit you’re struggling?
3. Where does your true value come from? Do you think God cares if you get good grades or win a trophy?

**Star of the Class** (pp. 24-27)

1. Would you rather be super popular or have a few close friends?
2. Are you tempted to project more confidence than you really have? Does acting big help you feel less small?
3. How do you react when a classmate brags? Is it cool or annoying?
4. Instead of showing off, what’s a better way to make new friends?

**Family Prayer:**

Lord, all good things come from You. Help me live with the same attitude as Jesus, that I may serve humbly, celebrate others and glorify You with my talents. Amen.